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Youth Led ReVival Starts 
Sunday At Baptist Church Receive FFA Award' Snakes 

A ,:elecition of 4 FF.\ members! 

' representing the Quitaque Future LOOK BEFORE PICKING UP 
Farmer Chapter will go to Houstoral Johnny Burson was in town Wed-

nesday morning and told the fol-
lowing story which we think is 
worth repeating. 

On Tuesday morning he was 
loading his pickup, getting ready 
to go to one of the pastures to feed 
some cattle. Johnny spied a T-joint 
of pipe that he would need and he 
picked it up and tossed it in the 
pick-up. Just as he did this he 
heard a rattlesnake buzz and out 

tolfer.  th
. e pipe came crawling the rat- 

Johnny killed the snake with a 
folding jack handle but didn't come 
out of the fight unscarred. it 0th 
the first whack the jack handle 

Melvin Carter To ' AREA IS GETTING  SOAKING RAINS 

1 

. 	. 

. BERT HOMINY, Et angellst 

The first youth-led revival in 
tour years is t o begin at Quitaque 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. 
Bert Tkiminy. the preacher, ie 
senior at Baylor University. He is 
22. his home is at Galena Park, 
and he has been a youth director 
and interim pastor during his col-

lege days. He has been voted Out-
standing Male Student, Most Likely 
to Succeed, and has participated 
in basketball, track, and Christ-
ian Student Union. 

Mack Moore is the singer. He is 
a Baylor sophomore from Dallas, 
lie is 21, and like Bert, is single. 
He has been accompanist at First 

Gasoline Reunion 
Date Set 

The weekend of Sunday August 
7 has been set aside for Gasoline's 
Homecoming celebration, which is 
held every two years. 

Various committees are being 
set up to make all the arrange-
ments for the get-together and first 
of all, names of out-of-town old 
timers. ex-students, ex-teachers 
and friends who have resided in 
the community are needed in order 
that they may be notified as to 
dates and plans for the holiday. 

Those of you who can furnish 
some of these names and their ad-
dresses are urged to contact one 
of the following: 

Miss Mary , Ellen McCracken, 
Mesdames Boone McCrac4cen. Sid 
:McFall, Bill Helms. John King, 
Johnny Brummett, Henry Finney, 
and Daisy Bed•ell. 

MR. AND SIRS. CALVLN AUSTON 
ARE HONORED WITH SHOWER 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Lynn Auston 
were honored with a miscellaneous 
shower last Friday afternoon at 
the Assembly of God parsonage. 

The couple received many useful 
things with which to start house-
keeping, including a new quilt, 
sheets. cup towels, dishes, kitchen 
ware and cooking utensils of all 
kinds as well as many other items. 

The couple was married at 
Cortez. Colorado on June 11, She 
was Margarette Rogers before her 
marriage. We welcome her to Quit-
aque and to Texas and hope that 
she likes her new home. 

Mrs. Gladys Wise, Mrs. S. T. 
Hogan and Mrs. A. F. Van Meter, 
Sr., were in Amarillo Tuesday vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tibbets 
and family. They also called on 
Mrs. E. P. Rumph who is in the 
Twilight Rest Home. They came 
back to Tulle and spent the night 
Mrs. Wise and Mrs. Hogan spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Berry, and Mrs. Van Meter stayed 
with cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Boone. 

MACK 3100RE, Singer 

Baptist Church, Houstod, and this 
year has been student choir direct-

or of the famous Baylor ReliglotiS 
Hour group. He is a member of 
Alpha Phi Omega service frater-
nity, and co-chairman of music for 
the Baptist Student Union. 

These two young men are a part 
of the college and seminary stud-
ents who are chosen each year by 
the Student Department of the Bap-
tist General Convention of Texas 
for youth-led revivals in churches 
over the state. Quitaque youth look 
forward to working with them next 
week. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS MORNING COFFEE 

Members of the Faithful Work-
ers Sunday School Class of the First 
Baptist church met Thursday morn-
ing in the home of Mrs. J. B. Baird. 

Coffee, cinnamon rolls, and hot 
doughnuts were served to the fil-
lowing: Jean Bailey, Ladell Ram-
sey. Jan Fulton, Pat Scott, Mary 
Stark, Patsy Ham, Lila Ramsey. 
and Mrs. Roberta and Debbie 
Farley. Roberta made the delicious 
doughnuts. It was an enjoyable 
hour. 

Before everyone went her way, 
plans were discussed for the com-
ing July Social Hour which will be 
in the home of Mrs. Rav Doyle 
Ramsey. We are hoping to have 
many more of our members pre-
sent at that time. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carter of 
Muleshoe spent the Fourth of July 
in Quitaque with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Carter. They 
brought fish and all enjoyed a fish 
dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Car-
ter and Boone McCracken also en-
joyed the day and the dinner with 
the Carters. 

Last week the editor placed 
some material I had sent him in 
a column. With some misgivings 
hete we go again. I will try to 
write this column about local 
events, and people whom you know 
and are interested in and their 
agricultural problems. 

Everyone, Including Arville and 
George Setliff are elated over the 
wheat and small grain crop below 
the Cap. It was a good one, and 
probably the best in 10 years. Some 
of the wheat growers will be in-
terested in Tascosa a new shorter 
stemmed wheat, that the Experi-
ment Station claims is the best 
wheat released in* a long time. It 
was out to the Certified growers 
this year. 

Your new neighbor and my old 
friend, Lem Weaver, has some in-
teresting going ors west of town. 
To many, the system of two dams 

Serious events of the three-day 

convention will include addresses 
by John Strohm, Editor of Ford 
Almanac; Joe Hughes, Vice-Pres-

ident of the National FFA, and 
others outstanding in agriculture 

and education. 

SICK FOLKS RECOVERING 
Mr. J. R. Berryman, father of 

Mrs. Ober Johnson, is in the Stan-
ley Clinic at Matador. He is recup-
erating from a mild heart attack 
suffered about midnight Friday, 

June 24. 
At latest report, Mr. Berryman 

is recovering nicely but will be in 
the hospital another week. 

Mr. Ed Vaughan, of Silverton, 

father of Mrs. Gaston Owens, was 
taken by ambulance to the Plain-
view Hospital Sunday night, June 
as, where he has been since that 
time. His condition has been very 
serious but Wednesday night the 
Doctors teel that be is on the road 
to recovery although he wilt re-
main In tne hospital tor a tew more 

says. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Payne are 

bOth back at home atter spending 
time m the hospital. Reports say 

tnat bOth are feeling better, though 
not completely wen. 

sdynn Morrison is up and about 
again atter being knocked out in 
a near ratat accident a tew weeks 
ago wnen nis tractor overturned, 
pinning him underneath for two 
hours. 

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Pittman 
and daughters returned to their 
home in Ovalo after visiting in 
Quitaque for two weeks. 

to catch water for irrigation will 
be interesting and certainly bears 
for observation, but the Johnson 
grass demonstration he is going 
ahead with is real interesting to 
your agent. He has sprayed a 
heavily infested field of grass with 
Sodium Dalapon prior to*planting 
cotton: he now will spot spray 
with either oil and c-56 or more 
Dalapon. It looks real promising 
now. 

0 	 
• SPEAKING OF SNAKES 

Rural Vaughan of Silverton, 
brother-in-law of the editor, step-
poi out into the back yard of their 
home southwest of Silverton early 

last Sunday morning. 
Rural, not too wide awake yet, 

was standing, sort of looking things 
over when he felt something slap-

ping against his trouser leg. Glanc-
ing down he discovered that he 
was standing on a rattlesnake! 

They tell us that in his high 
school days at Silverton Rural was 
the fastest 220-yard dash man in 
the county. That was several years 
ago and he isn't as trim as he was 
then but we doubt very much if 
Rural ever broke with a faster 
start than he did at that moment. 
He says he doesn't know if the 
snake was slapping him with his 

tail of was striking at him. Any-
way, outside of almost having 
neart failure, there was no harm 

done and Rural did kill the rattler. 
It measured about 22 inches long 
and had five rattles and a button. 

Somt•thing rarely seen in July 
in this part of Texas is happening 
and that something is gently, soak-
ing rains that have been falling day 
and night since Monday night. 

At six o'clock Thursday morn-
ing isle rain gauge at the City Hall 

had caught almost three and one-

half inches. From all reports that 
seemed to be about the measure-
ments in all directions from town. 

Although almost all of the crops 
are late they were looking good 
before the beneficial rains and 
prospects for a very fine harvest 
are bright at this writing. 

As we go to press it is still rain-
ing and the weatherman has made 
no prediction as to when the rains 
will cease. Some of the farmers 
say that' are ready for some sun-
shine now in order to get at the' 
weed-killing. One we talked to has 
been measuring the growth of his 
Careless weeds . one-inch per 
day. 	- 

Willard Merrell 
Buried Here 
Last Week 

Graveside funeral services were 
held Monday, June 27, for Willard 
Merrell, 57, who died Thursday, 
June 23, at 12:40 A. M. in Peoples 
Hospital at Floydada. Death was 
due to a heart ailment. 

Rev. G. A. Elrod, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Silverton 
was in charge of final rites. 

Willard Earnest Merrell was 
born October 5, 1902 in Floyd 
County, Texas, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Merrell. 

In 1925 he was married to Vivian 
L. Johnson and together they mov-
ed to Briscoe County where they 
had resided since that time. He ,  
had farmed and ranched all of his. 

In addition to his wife, survivors 
are 1 son, Billy Dale, serving with 
the Air Force in England; 2 
daughters, Mrs. Eula Barnes of 
Washington, and Mrs. Gay McPher-
son of Lockney; 2 brothers, Henry 
of Silverton and Walter of Lockney. 
One brother, Leonard preceded 

him in death. 
Active pall bearers were Walter 

Taylor, Ursel Taylor, Dub Waters, 
Lynn Welch, Jake Merrell and 
Maynard Wilson. Honorary pall 
bearers were J. P. Taylor, Jones 
Taylor, Jim Brooks and Joe 
Stephens. 

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Roberts Funeral Home. 

A LETTER FROM LIZ .• 	. 
The editors received a nice letter 

from Liz Driver the other day. Liz 
says she is going through a trying. 
time, getting used to a new home 
and a new town. 

She said she went to church last 
Sunday morning, and although the 
people were very nice and friendly, 
they called her Mrs. Driver and 
this was a title that Liz hardly 
knew. 

Liz, writes that they miss their 
friends here very much and issues 
a very cortnat invitation for any-

one to drop by and see them when 
in Childress. Their address is 1300 
I N. W. in Childress and the tele-
phone number is WE7-2645. 

0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Leran Brunson 
took Peggy to Kansas City, Miss-
ouri to enter school. She is enrolled 
in Central Technical Institution. 
They returned home Tuesday even-
ing. Mr. Henry Hamilton went with 
them. 

Mos. Gail Myer brought her 
daughter, Tonya to Quitaque the 
4th for a visit with her grandpar-
ents, the Ross Herrington's. 

News From The County Agent 

July 20.22. for the 33rd State Con-
! yention of that national rural boy 
organization. 

Headed by Melvin Carter who 
' Mill receive his State Farmer De-
gree. The group will be accompan 2   
led by Elmer Herryhill. Jr.. vit-
rational agricultural teacher and 
FFA advisor. Others in the group 
will be Bobby Saul. Sammy John-

ston. and Lee McDonald. Future 
Farmers five thousand strong are 

expected at the convention, to be 

held in the air-conditioned Houston 

Coliseum. according to Neill Mas-
terson of Houston, Chairman of the 

Convention Committee. 
In addition to the business ses-I folded up on one of his fingers. 

sions. the awards and the honors,' The battle was finished left-handed 
a tour of the Houston area is being' 0 Johnny's part. • • • - • 
arranged for the afternoon of July 
21 and an always popular "Fun 
Night," including the FFA talent 
contest, is in the making for the 
cvening of July 20, 

Elmer Berryhilt the local Agri-
cultural Teacher was the official 
judge for the 1960 4-H Club Gar-
den Contest. This year we failed 
to have any entries from Quitaque. 
Elmer did a fine job and was will-
ing to be put on the spot. He judg-

ed Carolyn Garrison's garden 1st, ited Mrs. J. C. Madlock in Hedley 
Joe Bob Watson's 2nd, and Tommy! Sunday. Later in the day they went 
Edwards 3rd. All for today, watch to Memphis and visited Mr. and 
for squash bugs. Mrs. Ed McMurry. 

NEW LIVESTOCK LAW 
The Texas Department of Public 

Sefety reminded Texas cattle own 
ers today that a new law went into 
effect July 1 aimed at controlling 
livestock on designated U S and 
state highways.  • 

The new law makes it illegal fo 
a person knowingly to permit hi 
domestic livestock to roam at large 
and unattended on state and feder 
at highways. It applies regardles 
of whether or not the highway 
right-of-way is fenced. Maximum 
fine for such violation is $200, and 
each day the violation occurs may 
be considered a separate offense 

Farm to market roads are ex 
cepted from the law. The new law 
also . gives law enforcement of 
ficers the authority to have such 
livestock picked up, when unable 
to locate the owner and turned over 
to the sheriff or constable in the 
county. 

The law does not prohibit the 
driving or herding of livestock 
across or along highways. It gives 
peace officers the authority to en 
force provisions of the act with-
out a warrant. 

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr., dir-
ector of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety, said state patrol-
men will enforce provisions of the 
law in an effort to reduce the traf-
fic hazard caused by animals on 
designated state and US highways. 
He said that during the year 1959 
a total of 1406 rural traffic acci-
dents occurred in Texas involving 
animals of all types. In these ac-
cidents 216 persons were injured 
and 4 persons were killed. 

	

o 	• 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vines vis- 



Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 
and for other purposes 	  150,000.03 

I, Bob J. Ham, Cashier of the above-named bank, da solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of mylatowledge 
and belief. 

Bob J. Ham, Cashier 

CORRECT—ATTEST: John A. Johnson, J. T. Persons, 0. R. 
Stark, Jr., DIRECTORS. 

State of Texas, County of Briscoe, ss: Sworn to and subscribed 
before me this 23rd day of June, 1960, and I hereby certify that I ant 
not an officer or director of this bank. 

(Seal) 	 Lela Mao flutchesa.n, Notary  
My commission expires June 1, 1961, 

ANNOUNCING 
Our 2nd Anniversary Sale 

STOREWIDE BARGAINS 
DRESSES 	SPORTSWEAR 	BLOUSES 

HATS 	 BAGS 

Priced 

One-half to One-third 
strictly Cash 

xo Refusals 

No Eschange. 

No AlteritUons 

"Drop By For Coffee" 

Vivian's Shop 
Smart Styles for Smart Women 
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SCOTTY IS SEVEN 

0. 11 	 , 
seventh birthday Friday, Ju:). I. 
at a party given by his mdther. 

Several games were played and 
pictures were taken of the group, 
after which followed the opening 
of the gifts. Gifts included a B. B. 1 

 gun, scout knife, water jug. motor 
boat. shirts, guns. stagecoach,! 
baseball. bfe jacket. flashlight.. ! 
etc. which were enthusiastically 
opened by the honoree. 

Those present were Larry and 
Debbie Farley. Jimmy and Jerr 
Monk, Billy Jack and Pam Louder. 
milk. Eddie Owens, Max and Kim! 
Ham, Perry and David Brunson., 
Beverly and Rhonda Rogers. Don.' 
ald Ramsey, Jerry Martin. Barry 

Johnson. Ronnie Hutcheson. Sherry 

and Randy Stark, and the honoree. 

Also present were Wesley and 
David James, cousins of Scotty 
from Roscoe. Texas Mothers pre-
sent were Mrs. Wendell Farley. 
Mrs. L. B. Monk, Mrs. David 
James and Mrs_ Bob Ham. 

Refreshments of sake and coke 
were served after everyone sang 
"Happy Birthday" to Scotty. Fav-
ors were blow-parachutes. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Corky Morris and 
daughter, Celia frrorn Hereford 
came Saturday afternoon to visit 
ytth their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

Buddy Morris. Corky -and Wanda 

went to Burson Lake to fish Sat- 
•Ueday afternoon. They -left Monday 

for a visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ray at Silverton. 
They returned to Quitaque Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rd WhItehom and 
boys from Hereford visited Monday 

July 4th, with Mr. and "Mrs. C. J. 

May. 
Mr. ana Mrs. sack butcneson 

at banes:floe a-m[1ra wednesclay 

merit and itrursday watt Mrs. 

mane t.yies and Dar. and Mrs. 
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Scouts Have Busv 
Time At Camp 

By John Fulton 
The Boy Scouts went camping 

last week as most of you know and 
they had a very enjoyable time.  

We had a time getting down to the 

camp at Post. First we had a flat. 
then the radiator boiled. after that 

we only had one more radiator 

boiling and a blowout. About three 
ti•clock we made our grand en-
trance into the comp. As is the luck 
of a bad beginning when we arrived 
and discovered the camp site it 
•.was the one that was the greatest 
distance from the central area. It 
was soon noted that Camp Post has 
many contradictions to nature. 
mainly that all hills in the area 
run up and never down. This was 
first discovered by the Scoutmas-
ter almost immediately and by the 
scouts soon after. 

As time and Monday progressed 
we got our camp set up and ate 
dinner. After dinner we got to go 
swimming and somewhat refresh-
ed we went to our tents to sweat.  

The Staff told us it was 103 and 
that must of been in the icebox. 
Monday night was spent planning 
the next days activities. The Scouts 
got to see movies during this time. 
Tuesday the work began. We tour-
ed the camp and saw all that they 
had to offer our boys in the way 
of instruction and spent the after-
noon deciding what we were going 
to work on. Tuesday night there 
was another meeting to plan the 
weeks work and schedule times 
for our boys to be at different 
areas. We decided that we would 
work on Life Saving Merit Badge. 
Archery, Rifle Shooting, and Swim-
ming. Jack Johnson and Mike 
Baird took the Life Saving Merit 
Badge and were the only two boys 
that took the course that passed 
that week. 

We all took the Archery course 

archers because no one passed it. 
01 the boys from our Troop that 
tried to qualify at the rifle range 
Jack was the only one to pass. He 
received the Pm-Marksmanship 
and I guess we aren't ver• good 
rating from the National Rifle As-
sociation. In the swimming pool 
we had a lot of fun and learned a 
great deal. When we arrived every-
one had to show his ability as a 
swimmer and then he was put in 
a class. Jack and Mike made swim-
mer. Dusty Bailey. Jamie Johnson 
and yours truly John Fulton made 
beginner. You had to swim down 
the pool and back with a back-
stroke and four trips with any other 
stroke. We could all make the free-
style but Dusty, Jamie. and I were 
unable to make the Backstroke. 
During the instruction swim Dusty 
and Jamie learned the backstroke 
but I insisted on sinking like a rock 
and will never learn it looks like. 
Jamie went on to earn the swim-
mer rating. Wednesday night we 
checked out the ice cream freezer 
and made some ice cream. Dellis 
and Ray Gene were kind enough 
to join us to help dispose of it. We 
had invited them along with sev-
eral other boys who worked at the 
camp as staff members. Wednes-
day night was Church Night at the 
Chapel and Campfire activities af-
ter Church. The camp had a very 
beautiful outdoor Chapel up just 
beyond the caprock. Thursday 
night was ice cream night again. 
Never let it be said that there is 
not some advantage of having two 
boys from our town working on the 
staff. That one and one-fourth gal-
lon freezer sure did look good. Fri-
day night was the night all of the 
awards were given away. 

Altogether we came back with 
the following awards. Jack and 
Mike the Life Saving Merit Badge. 
Jack. Pro-Marksman, each of us 
got the nature award and con-
structed a notebook with all the 
kinds of grasses, vines, shrubs, and 
trees in the camp. Each boy had 
to be able to identify a certain per-
centage of each kind. They also 
had to find certain stars and give 
the rules of the camp on the pre-
ser•ation of the wildlife. Jamie 
Johnson passed his First Class 
Rank. We got  a  blue ribbon for 
camping and last but far from 
least we won the GISMOE. This 
award is probably the most sought 
after thing In the camp. At the be-
ginning of the week a thing was 
brought out and introduced to the 
boys It was two blocks from a 
4x4 joined with a broomstick. As 
each table won the GISMOE he 

t'ot to decorate it  as  they saw fit. 

•" t•.e brought it home it looked 

Voodo Doll from Africa. We 

•,• ■ • only one that won it four 

we placed several times. 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
TO THE PEOPLE OF OUITACHlt, TURKEY, and FlOMOT areas: 

Vie have just completed the Improvement program for 
Channel 4 and Channel 10 TV of Valley Translator System. 

From our Broadcast field Pattern survey, it is clearly indicated 
that adequate TV signal is now available over all three areas 
on both Channels; therefore, our next goal for continual TV Seri 
vice Improvement is to add Channel 7, as soon as it is financially 
)ractical. We hope that the increased support financially from 
more and better coverage will make it possible to accomplish 
this by the first part of September, that we may begin broad 
isting with the new Fall programs. 

Valley Translator System 
Box 428 	 0. E. Setliff 	 Turkey, Texas 

WEEK-END SPECIALS 
Our Value IRISH POTATOES 	 300 size cans 	11c 

PINTO BEANS 	 lb. . 	10c 

FOLGERS COFFEE 	 lb.. 	73c 

Cream Style CORN 	Our Value 	303 size can 	2 for 27c 

California White SPUDS   lb. 	 6c 

TOMATOES 	303 size cans 	 2 for ... 21c 

Chuck Wagon BEANS 	 303 cans 	each ... 10c 

Our Value FLOUR 	 .. 25-lb. bag 	 $1.69 

Our Value SHORTENING 	 3-lbs. .... 55c 

CANTRELL GROCERY 
.a 
all 1 .) , 1 

no one from Quitaque came to see can come and see w hat we have 
us Friday night. Our Troop was done and see us in action. 
the only Troop that did not have We returned home Saturday 
any visitors or parents and we morning without even a flat or 
sure do hope the next time you hailing radiator. 

Charter No. 11106 
	

Reserve Detect No. 

Report of Condition of the 

First National Bank 
of Quitaque. Te ■ tv.. 

in the State of Texas, at the Close of business on June 15, 1960. 

YUbliSheCt in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211. U. S. Revised Statutes. 

ASSETS 

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection 

	
$ 393,371.5: 

United States Government Obligations, direct and 
guaranteed 
	

681,000.0( 

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
	

206,839.61 

Corporate Stocks (including 54,500 stock 
of Federal Reserve Bank 

	
4,500.0( 

Loans and discounts (including 512,708.15 overdrafts) 
	

1,033,157.6( 

Bank Prremises owned 1.00, furniture and 
fixtures $1.00 
	

2.00 

TOTAL ASSETS 
	

52,318,670.88 

LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

	

and corporations   1,683,072.64 

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships 

and corporations  
	

322,087.11 

Deposits of United States Government 
including postal savings( 	 8,451.82 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions  	46,642.32 

TOTAL DEPOSITS   $2,060,992.57 

Other Deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 	 738.66 

	

TOTAL LIABILITIES   . 2,060,992.51 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital Stock: 

(a) Common stock, total par 	 50,000.00 

	

Surplus   100,000.01] 

	

Undivided Profits   107,878.31 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	  257.878.31 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 	  2,318.870.8E 

MEMORANDA 



Phone 2141 Ouitaque, Texas 

DEPOSIT BOX 
B,:cause the valuables you keep in it, here 

al our hank, are safeguarded against: 

• FIRE 

• THEFT 

• MISPLACEMENT 

• PRYING EYES 

Transfer your valuables to a 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX 
with us soon: Cost is nominal! 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Member F.D.I.C. 
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Use flat bottomed waffle ice 
cream cones. Preheat the oven to 
400 degrees. Pour one-fourth cup 
of cake batter into each cone and 
place the cones on a baking pan. 
Bake 15 to 19 minutes. Frost the 
cakes with a simple icing and de-
corate uith chocolate shot. flaked 
coconut and gumdrops. Serve with 
a glass of milk or cup of hot coffee . 

You're young only once. After 
that it takes another excuse. -
Richmond (Ky.) Daily Register. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holcomb 
spent Sunday afternoon in Turkey 
visiting Mrs. Holcomb's mother. 

Mrs. Lacy. 

Taxes are the fees we pay for 

m111100110 •ist` to nntidtle Oar 

canoe for us 

1 1 0 11e1, 
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"it 1,....t 	tire o 	 in 
ten olibuistor was in-

stalled in the 1Vhite House. Today, 

more than 16 million homes use 

convenient oil heat_ 

My Neighbors 
II --:-7za li g ii 	 

Ming taking you off your 

diet." 

You Can BEAT THE HEAT 

With one of our 

Air Conditioners 

But You Can't Beat our Prices 

Jennnigs Farm Supply 
Phon 41 	 Quitaque, Texas 

Dear Neighbor 
This is a personal invitation to you to drive in to our Gull 

Senice Station any time for service. We not only take pride 
in the QUALITY GULF PRODUCTS we sell, but we're equally 

proud of the SERVICE we perform for our friends and neigh-

bors in this community. 

One of the services that many of our regular customers ap 

preciate is our Call-For-and-Deliver Car Service. When you're 

too busy to drIvein for the periodic service your car must have, 
don't put it off. Just give us a ring. We'll pick up your car, 
service it thoroughly, and return It to you at the specified time. 

Call us soon for this convenient service. 

We'd also like you to know about our Emergency road 
Service. We hope it never happens to you, but it you're not pre• 
pared or don't want to take care of the flat on the road, or your 
car refuses to start for you someday, just dial our number. 
We'll get to you as promptly as possible — — and get you on 
your' way. 

Keep our phone number handy at home and In your car— —
you'll like our fast, courteous service. 

Sincerely yours, 

BUCK'S GULF SERVICE 
Complete Tire Service 

Phone 3301 
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Locals — 
Dellis Monk. Rex Anderson. Erd 

nest Reagan. and Joe Seay spent I 
the Fourth at Burson Lake fishing 
and 5v/burning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne WhittIngton 

went to Oaremion the Fourth to 
see the Rodeo. 

Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Pointer and 
boys spent a week's vacation in 
Sunray and Dalhart visiting 

	

They td:ited the ita• 	r•Oli• 
rt'S .  in Sunray and in lailhart they 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Henr• navne 
and Mrs. Nettie Pointer, .1 Me's 
grandmother. 

Mrs. Mae Gilkeyson and Mrs. 

W. 0. McFall were both entered 

into the Stanley Hospital at Mata-
dor last Thursday. They are some 
improved at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid McFall went 
to Clarendon to the Rodeo the 4th. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzgerald 
from Pampa spent the holidays in 
Quitaque visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Browning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Vines went 
to Quail Saturday night to visit the 
Lloyd Vines. 

Visitors in the C. P. Richmond 
home Sunday were jdr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Monk and boys'. and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Richmond of Turkey. 

Diane, Susanne and Trudy Gail 
Drake from Amarillo came Satur-
day for a visit with their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Drake. They returned to Amarillo 

Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Foster spent 
the week-end in Memphis with their 
aon, Jimmy Fred Foster. 

the sd.,,, 	 t 

A. II.ir•ey, South Plains Co., 
Training Chairman. 

The following men will take their 
families with them to Philmont. 
I•AY Karr. Spur; W. 0. Lockwood. 
I,.rrnco -  Col. D. A. Rockie, Lub-
1 ..ck: Thermon Healy. Levelland: 
Irv i n.  Muleshoe ; Joe 
If:mason. Levelland: Chester Jones 
\ nton: 0. J. 'Mangum. Littlefield. 

.nil J. U. Borum of Brim afield. 

The following men will partici-
pate in Woodbadge Training dur-
ing the summer. Jack Moore, 
Wm. M. Gosdin, Jack Strong, and 
Stanley Zak all of Lubbock. Paul 

Quitaque: Leon Miller. 
Post: Thomas A. Hilbun. Little-
field: Hugh V. Smith, Plainvie•: 
and Fred Welling of Matador. 

Woodbadge training is an Inter-
national Scouting Training Course 
as devised and instituted by the 
founder of Scouting Baden-Powell. 

Philmont Scout Ranch is located 
Cohin the Secetary-Treasurer. 
127,000 ranch was donated to the 
National Council of the Boy Scouts 
of America by Waite Phillips in 

1937. 

In addition to the adult train-
ing facilities 	 over 14.000 
Explorer Scouts and leaders will 
participate in the High Adventure 
program of hiking and camping 
the Philmont trails. . . from 
throughout the United States. 

Mr. Robert Smith of Levelland 
will take 10 Explorer Scouts for a 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS ANNOUNCED 

11 ,1 , .1,11Ot'd 	Me 	 t , tt,•: • 

voce Commission for I 	I 
chologist paying fr om S7.u10 

$12,770 a year in Veterans Admin-

istration installations thnsighout 

the country: and Medical Techn, 

cal Assistant positions paying 
year in medical facilities 

, did ..usl M the Public Health 

Service in various Federal penal 
and Correctional institutions. 

To qualify as psychologist, ap- 
plications must have completed 
all the requirements for the doc- 

toral degree in psyttholo and, in 
addition, have had pertinent exper- 
ience in clinical, counseling, psy- 

siological, social, of other psychol- 
ogy specialities. Private practice 
in the field of psychology will not 
be credited in this examination. 
Applications must be filed with the 

Central Board of U. S. Civil Ser- 
vice Examiners, Veterans Admin- 
istration. Washington 25. D. C. 

To qualify as Medical Technical 
Assistant, applications must have 
had appropriate job experience, 
training, of education that enables 
them to give nursing care and 
treatment. Persons appointed to 
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Let Us REFRESHEN Your IMPRESSION with the 

Triple-X Dry-Sheen Method 

Quitaque Cleaners 

TBE QI IT iQUE TRIM Nu.. Thursday, July 7, ISM 
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YOUTH REVIVAL NOTES 
A small army of youth-led revival 

committees met at the Quitaque 
Baptist Church Wednesday night 
before prayer meeting to lay plans 
for the congregation's evangelistic 
effort next week. Co-chairman 
Yvonne Wise and Jon Johnson and 
pastor Bob Beck led the discus-
sions by the following: 

Publicity and Promotion: Jackie 
Bedwell, chairman, Bobby Saul, 
Sharon Bailey, Dwayne Smith, and 
Mrs. Glenn Ramsey, sponsor. 

Music: Tommie Lou Johnson, 
chairman, Jamie Johnson, Cassand-
ra Scott, Donna Bedwell, Janice 
Cobb, Freda Reagan, and Mrs. 
Bob Beck, sponsor. 
Visitation: Melvin Cobb, chairman, 
Tommy Baird, Velma Ferguson, 
Chlonez Woods, Robin Harmon, and 
Mrs. Elmer Berryhill, sponsor. 

Seminars: Murry Wise, Chair-
man, Jimmy Saul, Yvonne Mat-
thews, Sammy Johnson, Charlene 
Bailey, and Ober Johnson, sponsor, 

Fellowships: Willie Mae Woods, 
chairman, Jerry Faye Elliot, Glen-
dell MorrisOn, Mike Baird, J02 

Charles Bedwell, and Mrs. Leroy 
Scott, sponsor. 

Arrangements: Adell Grundy, 
chairman, Linda Chandler, and 
Mrs. Jim Stroup, sponsor. 

Ushers: Ray Gene Hutcheson, 
chairman, Rex Anderson, Joe Seay, 
Joe Edd Price, Lee McDonald, 
Charles Barrett, Cappy Wise, and 
Travis Morrison, sponsor. 

Evening services next week are 
at 8:00. Morning services time is 
to be announced. 

0 - 	 

METHODIST NEWS 
Several of the Methodist Men, 

have been working hard this past , 
 week installing a large evaporative 

cooler to air-condition the church 
kitchen, fellowship-hall, and sanct-
uary. Bill Woods was in charge of 
the installation. The committee 
appointed by the Church Board was 
Bill Woods. Jim Davidson, M. L. 
Roberson, 011ie Nall, George Ray 
Colvin, I. L. Edgar, and J. W. 
Ewing. The men, by working late 
into the evenings, had the air-con-
ditioner ready for use on Sunday. 
The W. S. C. S., Wesleyan Guild, 
ind M. Y. F. are sharing the ex-
pense of purchase and installation. 
Jeane Woods made a trip to Amar-
illo. 

METHODIST YOUTH FELLOW-
SHIP OFFICERS ELECTED 

Jimmie Dell Mayfield was pres-
ident Of the M. Y. F., and Judy 
Colvin the Secretary-Treasurer, 

Jimmie Dell Mayfield and Judy 
Colvin of the First Methodist 
Church in Quitaque are attending 
the Conference Youth Assembly 
held on the campus of McMurray 
College in Abilene this week. They 
went to Abilene on Monday and 
will return Friday afternoon. 

The First Baptist and First Meth-
odist congregatictis enjoyed the 

Sunday evening service together 
at the Methodist Church last Sun-
day evening. A good spirit of 
Christian fellowship prevailed. The 
members of both churches enjoyed 
the service and felt that it has help-
ed to deepen the spirit df fellow-
ship and cooperation between the 
churches. 

MESSAGES FOR SUNDAY 
The Sunday morning message 

continue the study of the parables 
of Jesus. "The Parable of Money" 
from the nineteenth chapter of Luke 
will be the tonic for consideration. 

	

The Sund: 	-nine message 

	

will be the I 	a series from 

	

John 1:12, e 	'Great Salva- 

	

tion Words". 	ford" fir Sun- 
day evening will be "Gift". 

METHODIST 'YOUTH 

The Intermediate and. Senior 
groups of M. Y. F. had a joint 
meeting at 6:45 Sunday evening. 
A Bible Game called "Tic-Tac-
Truth" was played. A joint time 
of fellowship with the Baptist 
Youth was enjoyed following the 
7:30 evening service. 

0 	  

JUNIOR CHOIR HAS OUTING 
A Crusader Choir is in the mak-

ing for Juniors at the Baptist 
church, and a music camp at the 
Floyada Assembly this week has 
given the boys and girls their first 
training. 

Taking in the classes and choirs 
Monday through Wednesday were 
five boys, seven girls, and four 
sponsors. Tbey learned to read 
music and sang in the concert choir 
With eighty other boys and girls 
from this area. Of course, there 
was swimming, pillow fights, and 
races to the dining hall, too. 

Don Brummett, Jimmy Monk, 
Dusty Bailey, Johnny Scott, Rex 
Harmon, Marilyn Hutcheson, Bar-
bara Chandler. Patsy McDonald, 
Melinda McWilliams, Rhonda Rog-
ers, Connie Brummett, and Sherry 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Pastor-Rev. Bu Beck 

Sunday School 
Worship Service .. 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Prayer Meeting 

Wednesday 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Morning Service .. 	 19:30 
Evening Service 	 7:30 
Bible Study 

Wednesday- 	 .. 	8 9110 

Stark made the trip. Sponsors •ere -
the pastor, Bob Beck, and Mrs. 
J. T .Rogers, Jr., Mrs. A. E. Crag-
son, and Mrs. L. B. Monk. 

NEW PASTOR EXTENDS INVITATION 
The new pastor of the Assembly 

of God Chbrch wishes to extend an-
invitation to everyone who doesn't 
have a church home in QUitaque, 
to visit our church and Stinday 
School. Sunday School is at 9:45 
A. M. on Sunday morning and 
preaching services at 11:00 A. M. 
The Sunday evening service at 
7:45 P. M. Prayer Meeting Tuesday 
evening 8:00 P. M. The ladies 
NV. M. C. meet at 5:00 P. M. Wed-
nesday afternoon, and Youth ser-
vices at 8:00 P. M. Friday after-
noon. Jesus is soon to return for 
those who are looking for him, and 
have been born again according -  to 
John 3:5. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Tarpley, 

Local Happenings 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ewing- visit-

ed in 'Plainview Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Gregg and Mr. Fulton Gregg. Mr. 
Fulton Gregg had major- surgery 
last week at the Plainview Hospit-
al and he had gone to the Homer 
Greggs for a few days after leav-

ing the hospital. 
Mrs. Marie Lyles and Mrs. Em-

ma Piercy of Turkey went to Ben- 

7515. 

MI 
3:00 
7i4S 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor-Rev. James C. Holman-

Sunday School 	.. 	10:00 
Worship Servicoc 	 11 TM 
M. 1'. F. 	 . . 	0145 
Evening Worship 	 . 7:30 
Bible Study, Choir Practice 

Wednesday 	 7 730 

jamin Friday where they met Dirt. 
Lyles' son, Lewis and family. Lew-. 
is has a farm:-  at Benjamin and* 
they all spent the week-end at the 
farm. Mikie Lyles from Brown-
wood returned to Quitaque with 
his grandmother- for a two weeks' 
visit. 

Son, Peggy and David McCraelc. 
en from Pecos, Texas spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon MacTracken„ Peggy at-
tended the Homecoming at Flontor 
Saturday and Slanday. 

The Joe Kings' from Cactus spent' 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Quitaque. They-were the guests of 
Mrs. King's •itter, Mrs. Wendel' 
Farley on Sunday. Other guests-of 
the Farleys were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Duck and Mr. and Nis.. A. 
B. Ramsey, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berryhill 
went to Bailey, Texas on Frio& toi 
visit Mr. Berryhill's parents and' 
to return B9cky.  and Randy to 
their home here. The Be: 
returned home Monday evening. 

Mrs. Billy Wise and Mrs. Amelia 
Johnson took Jack and Jill to -Tulin 
swimming on the Fourth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cagle-spent 
the holidays visiting fri-rrids 
Sunray. The Cagles lived at Sian-
ray at oae:tinre, 
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-- AT THE CHURCHES -- 

. ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Pastor-Rev. A. Tarpley 

0:43 Sunday Schuoli 	  9145 
11:00 Worship Service 
7100 Evening Service. 
8 910 Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday 
7130 W. M. C. Wedrieachry 

Youth Meeting:,  Friday 

Specials for Friday & Saturday 

II Gladiola FLOUR . . . 5-lb. bag . . . . 47c 

AUSTIN 	 No. 300-size cans 

CHILI BEANS . . . . 2 for 	 25c  

COCA COLA 6-carton Reg or King size 29c 
PLUS BOTTLE DEPOSIT 

RAIN1WW COLORS 

SofliP. NAPKINS .. 	2 plos. 	19c 
BABO 	Giant Size ...... 2 for .. ict 

FROZEN ORANGE JUICE .. 6-oz. can . .1qc JELLO .. Regular Size Box .. 3 boxes.. 251: 

Johnson's GLO-COAT 
Pint Can 	39c 

SQUASH ... lb. 15c 

Phone 2631 
Ouitaaue. Texas City Grocery 

Super Quality MEATS 
CHUCK ROAST 	... lb . . 49c 
AD KFRESH 

CHEESE 	6-oz. sliced . 

BANANAS . lb. 13c 

CABBAGE 

Double Gum-Bros. Stamps 
Every Wednesday With 5230 
Purchase or More 

lb. 	7c 
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int con..erna under the terms 	AND RANCHERS 
„ t„,h  the emen.pnt agreed to WACO-.Sp1 , -.5 tounng deleea-
pay a higher price for Certain pro- bon of Texas farmers and ranch. 
ducts than that for which these ers and their wives can meet a 
produ:t. could be °Waned under royal nel:orne ,.hen they unit 
cmor',t;ae holding, the purrs.. xtes,,,, JiPs 14:4 al the Tr... 
!ring so prinnie employment and Farms, Marva,' 1..;‘,•InI:l tour to the 
prof it the rn.-moraccuring roneena morantir land •nuth of the bonier 
rete a use .t wAy located In an area The flY to Me'ont City 
1.01,,'h hod h-en declared a &lams. on July 1.1 and arrive hack In the 
sat arra utak: a yardstick appliesi Lone Star State hy air July 24 

MeAlcan Minister of Agriculture 
Julian flotirtguez Adame has eN• 

teralnl an official invitation for 
Farm Bureau members In Texas 
to visit Mexico on this combina-, 
tion goodwill, educational and 
pleasure trip. 

'While tour spares are limited. 
there are openings for those want-
log to go along on the 11-day 

•iut 
a' at .-• I dunk his o 
a -.out-NI hy uterrtm, 
'es 4 'Na- story the F. 
gr ape 

Xheri N.• etu'atren 
..hent ..'MaIrted a reor 

obt•uwid • job in .a 
pr , .1.4.- o heavy sneente--- A 
.s 	n!ravt with if 	 ; 
••- en! .0,11 ■■• 

a:,! u' 4 Or fa. sets of • 
Cr) .4 this ....0.try. slth 	 ‘• 7.• 	i:1 5 •1!: ,  

pastS 	 \IF.NtIll'!! 	Cal'StIRI ,zi .2/ Ill 	 to 
15TH1.1sTIIICT OF TI;X.‘s tory nhere thas 

.flr...thrr urn obtained • psiten 
&Purge of negollallog 	 TOURING FARMERS the ;oserrirnent whit mamsfa. • . 

• .• • 	• ZS,. 	 :011 be.1t40! ■ 11 
r.•OI1114 	, t•-•.1•••• 	.4 	Xoattoa.:o. 

am! 	0:• 	 , ker 0 he ,- the re ,,, n,  ss,,l dolt abets; 
.c- 	 •••.1 •,,•• 1s: • el. 	is 

by another government agency in 
which case of the daughters worked 
Another son operated a business 
w hich would have gone bankrupt 
had he not been able to obtain a 
small business loan from the Fed-
cral government, and the business 
pmduced by workmen employed 
At an urban renewal project which 
w as bring financed and paid for 
by the Federal government. Ind- tour,' • West. president of the 
dently, all of the family learned state farm organization. said. Per-
about rugged individualism and sons wishing information on the 
free enterprise from what they tour can contact county Farm 
read in a national magazine which Bureau office in their county or 
had an annual subsidy from the write to the Texas Farm Bureau. 
Federal government of about S9.- Box 489. Waco, he added. 

Here, briefly, is the Itinerary: 
July 14-Arrival in Mexico City 

Tour representatives will greet 
tourists and assist with luggage 
and transfer to Hotel Del Prado. 

July 15-Group will be escorted 
on comprehensive tour of the cap-
ital, visiting ancient cathedrals. 

sity for the summer. Miss Penn primitive glass factories, native 
and Miss Snyder are teachers in 
.ho

flower markets and storied Chap- 
ultepee Castle and Park, and the 
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Rotary Gesgb. • publicatvan 4 'he 
Weslaco Rotary Club Hatong 
• lang Unto and ardent member ot 
thy Rotary Club and • oast friend! 
al Malt's, I have nu hesitancy 
In palatal this story along. together 
with Soft cornatients of my 
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Sal %In It t1•11.411 TO 
A•01111 THIS MAN! 	P 	i 

1111,  Retry Graph. • publication, 
of the Wake Rotary Club. has 
pseard along this little star). 
source todun.avri It 1. alIT•3111 •.• 

turtrq as It II tract.: 
• A young man hard aIth has, 

parents in • public housing develop.' 
mem. He attended publ.- 
nide the tree school ••./.• and par-
tictDSted in the free Leri:h 
gram He entered the Army. then! 
upon discharge retained his nation-
al service Insurance lie then en-
rolled in the State l'rusenity. 
worthy part time in the irate CAP., 
list to supplement his Erhi-
catkin check 

-1.7pnn graduation, he marred 
a public health nurse and bought: 
• hirm with an FHA Iwo and then 
obtained an RFC Irian to go Into 
business. A baby was born In the 
county hospital. He naught • ranch 
with the aid a the veterans' land 
progrun and obtained emergency 
feed from the government. 

'leiter he put part ot his lend 
in the soil bank and the payments 
saw paid out hts farm and ranch. 
His mother and father Used very 
comfortabkry on tlw ranch on their 
social security and old-age assist-
ance checks. REA lines 'lambed 
electrtety. The Government helped 
clear his land. The county agent 
showed him line to terrace it: then 
• '••• 	 'N; '• !I'M 1 

41111 ••,. 16,1 	 •:• 

the 	 ,;,Ar 
co a sale for 	• tarn, 

test pra-t, 
l••••• N.4.1 ihr ;..!•:. • 

"rte. Irissered to Ni. h.o 	lie 
• 

.14.-ne. asoure.1 ISis cr.ldren 
re'a 4r ertteeel pubis .0savia 

At: free :anche• nal.- rms. 
buses played in putallo part. 
a' am In tab: {ss , ls ant inane! 
'Na FTA The man otaninl an aua> 
ot• he faoxrd the Federal 
h ch. • proerier 

Ile •aamel a pr•dion tacking 
Federal assi•tanee desetresrtg 
an .nttratnal project to help the 
evimorre, a his area He was • 
,cader tek ebtainmg the neo pat 

off:ce Ind rederal building and 
went to aashowton with S IT 
to ask ow Gosernment laS build al 
great ■ tern costing milleins so that 
•te an-a .osi:J 4rt hew e!e.- tr• 
L -0 ) 

!le then peatarned the cenern. 
en• I , . Olt` the I.. al air ',to. To 

..inty lie nn also a leader 
in the rtiovetnent to cet hi. 

hd• , 4 far-e.ne •reeial 
a rateues 	esempuorfa 	Of 

ors... he belonged to several 
fanners' ortzatuzattens but denied' 
that they were pressure erupt 

Thee nne da) he AT,  Ms Con-, 
gresornan '1 visit to protest these, 
escesshe gosernmental expend1-1 
tures and attendant high taxes 
believe in rugged individualism 
think people should stand on their 
earn two feet nit/lout espet-tine 
handouts I am opposed to all so-
cialistle trends and I demand a n-- 
turn to the principles of our Cro-
stitution and the policies of States' 
rights "' 

Thus ends the story that appeared 
in the Congressional Record. We 
do not brow who was the original 
writer of this story. but It Is ob-
vious that he was deeply lrnpreased 
by many of the governmentpro-
grams that seem to get all the at-
tention and publicity, since he 
made no reference to some of the 
hidden coh• h ?, 

VISITORS 

Visitors to the Station's Capital 
from the Panhandle last week in-
eluded Miss Lucycle Penn and Miss 
Laura Snyder who are in Washing-
ton studying at American llniver- 

• 
• 

•I 	tat 	S,••••111.• 	 and 
va:le),s 	 The first atop 
.1.1 he Tolo.-A. ;in' .4 fatiuhllt• 
market 1114.•••• lit- ti.•111 tO the lux• 
arrests resort of San Jose Punia 
nestled in the mountain' where 
they will stay overnight. 

July 19-After breakfast, drive 
to Morelia. containing some of the 
hest colonial art-hoe:tun- in Mete 
Ice The croup reaches Lake Pat-
cellar" in the evening, remaining 
overnight In this typically lfith 
eentary town 

July ...01h-The tourists will enjoy 
is hoatride to the picturesque little 
island of Janitzo where they will 

see the Tarnsenn Indian fishermen 
with their butterfly nets The group 
will return to Mexico City In the 
af te risonn. 

July 21-On this day the touring 
Texans head south over the mount-
ains to Cuernavaca, where they 
writ visit the famous Palace of Cot-
ter and Dela Bomb. Gardens. Then 
on to Tette°, fabulous old mining 
town that clings to a mountain-
side. Sightseeing here and visits 
to the interesting silver shops. 

July 72-After staying overnight 
in TnXen, the Texans continue to 
Acapulco, the Riviera of the 
Americas. 

July 2,1-At leisure in Acapulco. 
The Texans will enjoy a complete 
day in this vacationer's paradise. 
swimming, deep sea fishing, etc. 

July 24-The group will leave 
Acapulco by air for Mexico City 
where they will meet 'connecting 
flights for Texas. 

<end 

Foci 

Id MX, 

5P,71! 

"• 

Call 3131 
	Li 

. To Report Your News 
Or To Order Your Printing & Office Supplies 



. 	- 	- 
'Now pound them softly-- 

Naar daddy wants to nap." 

- Classified Ads - 
WANTED: Custom One-way Plow-
ing or Chiseling. 
• A. J. Kinley 

Box 4, Quitaque 
2-2tp 

HOME FOR AGED: licensed 
Nurse on duty 24-hours, Doctor 
Available. Good Food and Care. 
Call DR 4-7760 or write Mrs. Clyde 
Hefner, Owner, at 616 Pierce St., 
Amarillo. 

2.4tc 

HOT WEATHER GOT YOU 
DOWN? Let us take care of all 
your laundry needs. Myers Home 
Laundry. 

2-2tp 

FOR SALE : 2-Bedroom House, 
Shon!er Bath, wired piped for 
water and Gas. Quick Sale. See 
0. R, Stark, Jr. 

2-2tp 

ON-SURFACE CARPET CLEAN- 
ING. Lusk Dry Cleaners. Phone 
2071 or write Box 485, Turkey, Tex. 

PORTABLE DISC ROLLLNG. R. N. 
McDaniel, Silverton, Texas, Phone 
3891. 

Ifc. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to take this means to 

thank everyone for the many cards. 
letters and flowers sent me while 
I was in the hospital at Quanah. 

I especially want to thank the 
Chapel Choir for the flowers. 

Jon Johnson 
0 	 

Accounting for almost one out of 
every nine automobiles in the 
United States, California tops all 
other states in 'gasoline consump-
tion. 

My Neighbors 

RICE'S Week-end Specials 
• 

White Garza SHEETS 
81 x 99 

Reg.1.99 	Specia11.69 
81 x 108 and Fitted 

Reg. 2.29 	Specia11.99 

. Springtime Broadcloth . 
Regular 39c 

Special .. 3 yards ... 1.00 

Ladies Wedge heel Sandals 
LEATHER AND STRAW 

Regular $3.95 and $4.95 

Special .. 1.98 

Ladies Hats 
Reg. 3.50 .. Special 1.98 

Ladies Sandals 
Reg. 2.98 .. Special .. 1.98 

Cotton Georgette 	Ladies and Childress 

Bathing Suits 

I
Reg. 1.49 .. Special ... 98c 1-2 Price 

Rice Dry Goods 

Several Colors 

PAINT 
4.95 Value 

STEAM & DRY IRON 
11.95 Value 	 

Per Gallon 	 

12 9 ' 

1  Phone 2131 

CONGRATULATIONS 

To the Gaston Owens for a real good paper 

Quitaque Flower Shop 
Quitaque, Texas 

KEEP YOURSELF IN TRIM 

With a Regular Visit to 

DICK'S BARBER SHOP 

SPECIALS 

C. A. Hawkins 
Phone 3521 	 Quitaque, Teias 
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Chapel Choir Enjoys 
Glorieta Trip 

By Tommie Lou Johnson 
The Chapel Choir met at the 

First Baptist Church, Thursday 
June 16, 1960, at 5:00 A. M.with 
many suitcases and happy, excited 
faces. We hurriedly taped the pos-
ter to the bus, took pictures, and 
told our parents goodby for the 
last time. Eagerly we found our 
seats, and met our bus driver, Dan 
Thompson. Finally, 20 persons 
rolled out of their familiar town, 
Glorieta bound! 

One of the most important stops 
was at Clovis where we bought 
'postcards and set our watches 
back. As we came closer to 
Glorieta, the mountains grew tal-
ler, with lovely pines stretching 
higher and even closer to the lofty 
heavens. Snow was noticed on some 
of the more distant peaks. 

Upon arriving at the Baptist 
Assembly we registered at New 
Mexico Hall. Quickly we were 
taken to the Abilene Cabins where 
all unpacked hurriedly. When at 
last we took in the scenic view we 
found ourselves nestled at the bot-
tom of encircling mountains. Our 
largest dream at last came true! 

The next few days were spent 
in finding our way around, meet-
ing people from all over the world, 
and attending meetings. We made 
up the majority of the choir the 
first few days, but soon others 
joined us. Our director was Mr. 
Lee Roy Tell from Dallas. The 
organist, Dale Bench and pianist, 
Jerry Hitt were from Hardin 

Simmons. The selections were just 
wonderful, and we learned many 
new songs which we hope to sing 
for our church in the near future. 
Dr. John E. Barnes, Jr. was the 
pastor for the second Training 
Union Week. He brought some won-
derful sermons. The theme of this 
summer session is "Keep The 
New Life Growing". 

From the various training union 
classes each learned many new 
ways of conducting unions to be 
put to practice back home. We had 
the good fortunate of hearing 
Virginia Seelig sing several 
specials, one of which was, "How 
Great Thou Art." Another interest-
ing couple was Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylon Cothern who have written 
several books on topics which in-
terest teenagers. She is the author 
of the column "We've Been Won-
dering" in Upward, a magazine 
for Intermediates. 

Some of the conferences for us 
were "What Baptists Believe" 

"Christ In My Career", "The Teen-
ager and His Problems" and "Per-
sonality Development". Dr. Ken-
neth L. Chafin in his conference 
"What Baptists Believe" explained 
clearly some of the points which 
puFle most young people. Between 
classes the chimes were played 
and most everyone found them-
selves humming along with them. 
Each day closed with a campfire 
service, and all found themselves. 
closer drawn to God. Afterward. 
we went to the modern lounge of 
Abilene's Cabins and had our devo-
tional. Before we closed, we discus-
sed some of the events of the day. 

Before the trip was over Mrs. 
Owensby became a close friend of 

the group, and we thanked her for 
the use of Abilene's Cabins. She 
was the overseer of that church's 
property. 

One of the highlights of our trip 
was a six mile hike. The small 
country road ended into a trick-
ling stream, and the pine cones 
were found profusely. The group 
will never forget the marvelous 
scenery. 

By the end of the week. home 
sounded very good. We packed as 
quickly as possible and left for 
Santa Fe. There we were amazed 
at the narrow crooked streets. We 
visited the Museum and went 
through a Catholic church. 

Upon arriving home, we shouted 
for joy, hugged our parents, thank-
ed the bus driver, and went our 
merry way. The Chapel Choir 
wishes to thank the church, its 
members, our parents, and friends 
for sending us on this wonderful 
trip which was truly one of the 
golden opportunities of a life time! 

SCHOOL GRANTS 
A grant of 53,500 was made Wed-

nesday by S. L. Nevins, Vice 
President of Olin Mathieson Chem-
ical Corporation, to the Texas 
Foundation of Voluntarily Support-
ed Colleges and Universities. This 
money will be matched by addition-
al funds from the Rockefeller Bro-
thers Fund, making a total of $7,000 
for higher education in the state. 

In making the presentation, Mr. 
Nevins stated that a recent three-
week tour of Russia had impressed 
him with the need in this country 
for more emphasis on advanced 
training. "In Russia, the govern-
ment actually pays their better 
students and research people to 
attend advanced 'courses. If we in 
the free world are to maintain our 
way of life, we must also offer 
more encouragement to our top 
students to continue their learn-
ing", he said. 

The Texas Foundation of Volun-
tarily Supported Colleges and Univ-
ersities is made up of 22 church 
related schools in Texas which re-
present more than 45,000 students. 
Headed by Dr. Joseph R. Griggs, 
the Foundation has been in opera-
tion for seven years. 

Mr. Nevins stated that this 
grant helps piiint up his company's 
belief in the future growth and ex-
pansion of Texas and the South-
west. 

Olin Mathieson has operated fert-
ilizer manufacturing facilities on 
the Houston ship since 1945 and 

Fish Tales .. 
Shang Johnson, Joe Bedwell, 

Slocum Roberson, and Donnie 
Brunson returned Tuesday after-
noon from Lake City, Colorado 
where they had been since last 
Wednesday doing some fishing. 

Fishing was good, the men re-
port, and they caught their limit 
every day. 

THEY'VE BEEN BITING AT 
BURSON LAKES 

The Tribune had a letter from 
Mr. Dusty Taylor out at Burson 
Lakes and Mr. Taylor reports that 
they had been biting out there. He 
sent along a picture as proof the 
the fact. 

Bo Cagle, Theron Culwell and 
Ray Cox, all of Tulle had landed a 
very nice string of Channel Cat. 
Five of there catch weighed seven 
and one-half pounds, five and a 
quarter, 4 pounds, 3 pounds, and a 
two and one-half pounder. 

Mr. Taylor invites everyone out 
for a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Payne and Bar-
bara Jean Reagan spent the holi-
days fishing at Possum Kingdom 
Lake. 

Paul Bailey, Dellis Monk, Ray 
Gene Hutcheson, Rex Anderson, 
and Dusty Bailey spent Saturday 
night at the E. A. Birdwell lake 
fishing. 

Mrs. Willie Smiley of O'Donnell 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Blair. On Sunday Mrs. 
Smylie visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Johnson. 

Mrs. Donnie Brunson and child-
ren visited her mother in Okla-
homa City from Wednesday until 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Roberson 
from Wellington spent Saturday 
night with their daughter, Minnie 
Mae, and all went to Plainview 
Sunday to the Kimbell Reunion. 
There were about 60 relatives and 
friends there to enjoy the day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hogan spent 
the holidays visiting the S. T. Bo-
gan's, Jr., in Big Spring, They also 
stopped in Snyder for a visit with 
the Burgesses. 

has just recently expanded the 
plant, making it the largest high 
analysis fertilizer producing unit 
in the world. 
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